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Sea Gull daught at Burlington.
Burlington DlapatcK. ;' " . -

Friday morning- - tf last week, wnen
Mr. Dodson, engineer of tbt . Scott-afeba- ne

plant here, went to work be
saw a strange white bird lying en the
ground near.ths building- - He picked
It np and found H was not dead, only
exhausted. After a white It recovered
and fought bravely for its freedom.
It was carried to thecItnond and
died after short while, the - fresh
waternet belng --ItOlemerst. , It was
asea gull, blown in ,by the terrible
storm', that-ha- d been raging on the
coast all week.. It measured thirty-fo-ur

Inches from Up to tip. It gave
several of the cries well known to all
who have heard them, while trying to
get free. We cannot learn of another
instance of a gull having been found
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so far Inland, ard it serves to give
om Jde, piLthe severity of the fform

that swept our coast

Money in "Sight For Bat Oav Rail-
road.

Rutherfordton Sun.
Tbe Sun has learned from parties

close to the management of the pro-
posed Bat Cave Railway that i the
money necessary for financing the
construction of the road is now in
sight; and it is believed by those who
have the undertaking in charge that
funds will soon be available with
which to begin actual work on the
roadbed. This line, of course, is to
connect Rutherfordton with Render-sonvll- le

and Asheville and will open
up a rich section of our county.

L
The Most Representative Southerner.
Albemarle Enterprise.

D. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte, has
been elected president of the Appa-
lachian National Forest Association.
This is only one of the many honors
that cojne Mr. Tompkins' way. He is
probably the most representative
Southerner in the industrial world.
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Captain Baldwin Make a-- Successful
of.- -. .Nearly ?. ilUea

Makes IXm Twelve to Twenty
. Mliea an llonr. - " , . -

Washinjton. , Au. 7 "W ifhted
Ihe enemy." '.. - ;'."'

These words were shouted by Cap-
tain Baldwin at Fort Myer to-d- ay aa
he piloted his military balloon to the
ground after making a successful
lHgJUefnearly flvt miles in an ef-
fort to demonstrate-th- e ufulneMgf
an airship in war Urn.
at 5 o'clock Captain Baldwin will be
ready for the first official peed
trial.

Kislng from the ground like- - 'a
monster bird of the air, slowly but
buoyantly, at :21 o'clock this even-
ing the aerial ship built for the Unit-
ed States army, was headed Into, the
westerly wind by Captain Baldwin.
A complete circle was described, the
balloVn rising gradually to a height
of 200 feet. Again pointing to the
west, and attaining an estimated
speed of twelve miles an 'hour, the
ship voyaged in a direct line for
nearly two miles. The trip back was
made with the wind, which was blow
lng at the rate of seven miles an
hour. The throttle was thrown open
a Utile wider by Mr. Curtlss, who
again operated the engine, and the
ship Hew along at a speed of eighteen
or twenty miles an hour.

When the dirigible passed over the
starting point it was about 500 feet
in the air. Bringing his ship against
the wind. Captain Baldwin made a
landing much the same as pilots of
water craft bring their vessels to the
side of a dock.

Cow flrecki Train, Killing Four Per-
son.

Livingston. Tex., Aug. 7. Four per-
sons were (killed and four others were
injured, two probably fatally, when
an engine on the tram road of the
Livingston Lumber Company struck
a vow and plunged lulu a deep ravine
near here to-da- y.

Hrad Hickman and a young man
named Clark are probably fatally
hurt, while two negroes are less

injured.

Peace ami IU-n- t. Country' Neml.
Littleton Times-Heral- d.

If ever our country needed rest,
that time Is now. We are as a troub-
led sea In a state of political and
social unrest. Agitation Is prevalent
throughout the country. The people
are crying for rest from these trials
and tribulations. This will not come
before the presidential election, but
It Is to 1p hoped that our next Presi-
dent will hearken to the cries of thepeople and and will give peace and
rest.

nootlne the Convention.
Hurllngton Dispatch.

The nicest and rli.3nsinn....ii
that the South has ever seen will meetIn Charlotte August 26th, and we wantAlamance to lead all other counties Inrepresentation

. i.i- ithn envem......... nv.i,. , ,. ciyc- -
ctal rates and sneclnl ir.in. u,m
be provided. We want every Hepub-llea- n

in Alamance to sro and nan Id.pate I,, the Taft parade and witness
a convention that knows how to do
things in a high-tone- d business-lik- e
way.

SHK GOOD THINGS.
Mis. i has K. Kmltli, of West KranklinMaine, says: "I like good things andhave ad.ir.led Dr. Kings New Life Pillss our family laxattvs msdlclns. becausethey sre good and do their work withoutmaking a rung about It." These painlesspurifiers sold at all drug stores, lie
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AND CONSERVATORY

Of MUSIC

CHARLOTTE, K. C
A Blgb' Grade Coast fa

Women.

BeantJfal subarban loca-

tion. St acres campus,
everloeklag the city; fins
bnlldlngs; university edu-

cated, experienced teach-
ers.

A. B. Degree Qovrseoa
level with tits best col-

leges for men; elective
degree cosrses.
Epecialdeet Mmsia, Art
snd Expression Sctioola.

Aim: To pre ride a
, bread and liberal culture
far young women.

rilaitrated catalogue
sent free en appltoaUon.

CHAS. B. sUJfO,
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Beels

Charlotte, X. C.

COLLEGE,
Graduate, Engineering .and Law.

STATESVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE
Parents are now deciding where thetr daughters shall go next Sep-

tember. Statesvllle College offers better advantages, everything being
considered than any other school in the State. Send for catalogue and
be convinced. Hoard, tuition and entrance fees for nine months only
$152.00. Address RETV. J. A. fcCOTT, D. XX.

Statesvllle, N. C.

Greensboro Female College
Greensboro, A G.

Elegant new buildings with every
CaplUl Stock $80,000.00.

Has a special and an attractive Inducement for all that matriculate
before August 15th.

Our halls are commodious; our equipment complete; our coursesand new furniture and equipment throughout. Literary, Scientific, Classi-

cal and Business Courses. Schools of Music, Art--an- d Expression. Full
corps of able and experienced teachers, specialists In their several de modern.

Situations are secured for all worthy graduates. Write or call for
catalogue and special rates. Addresspartments.

TERMS MODERATE.
For further Information apply to LUCY U. ROBERTSON. Pres.

Fall Term Opens September Vth, 1008. - ;

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Raleigh, X. C.

nirln tb low Pasiscnre1 Rat tn Ne
braska, tiio Western Pasengtv

Refuses to Grant a Special
Rate to Uie-Hr- yan JioUfioatKm
Meeting A Discrimination Against
tht Party, Says ciiairmaa aincn.
Chicago, Aug. 7. Norman E. Mack,

chairman of the Democratic national
committee, was advised ht that
no reduced railroad rateipwttt-bs-p- jit

into effect for the Bryan notification
meeting at Ulncoln. Neb., on August
12th. The communication came from
Eben E. MacLeod, chairman of the
Western Passenger Association, and
was in reply to a letter sent to Mac-Le- od

by Mr. Mack earlier in the day,
calling attention to the fact that re-

duced fares had been granted on the
occasion of the Taft notification in
Cincinnati, whereas no concessions had
been made for the Democratic gath-
ering. The correspondence was pro
ceded by several telephonic conversa-
tions between Messrs. Mack and Mac-
Leod, the latter explaining the ac-
tion of the railroads by referring to
the faet that no reduced rates had
been put Into effect for any events in
Nebraska since the passage of the
two-ce- fare law in that State. He
also emphasized the fact that the re-
duced ratus to Cincinnati were quot-
ed by the Central Passenger Associa-
tion, but that no reduction was made
for the Taft meeting In Western Pas-
senger Association territory, and that
there was no discrimination by the
Western Association.

"The action of th" railroads Is
simply a discrimination against the
Democratic party." said Mr. Mack.
"They Ktate that there Is a two-ce- nt

rate law In Nebraska which will not
permit them to give a reduced rate
to Lincoln. Hut I desire to call their
attention to the fact that there Is also
h two-cen- t rate law in Ohio which did
not prevent the granting of a reduced
r:ite by tiie (Vntral Passenger Asso-
ciation t i the Taft meeting In Cincin-
nati. Itevldes, as I understand It.
many of the railroads which compose
the Central Passenger Association are
members f the Western Passenger
Association."

holds six itirr x)fkri:nt.
I "resident Koowvelt 'onfcn Willi

STrelury Wright and ColonH 8il,
ltut Kcfnmx to (ic Out Aiiyllilng
Hcganlliijr tlu- - Vmfcrcmv llllcli-iM'- k

a Visitor.
yst r Hay, N. Y., Aug. 7. Not a

bit ijf definite Information regarding
the two Important conferences) In
which President Honsevelt engaged at
Sagamore Hill y could be gain-
ed later from any if those who par-
ticipated.

Secretary of IVaP Wright and Col.
Hugh L. fcott. suiirintendeiit of tne
West Point Military Academy, talked
with the I'resldent about the cases
of the eight cadets recently suspended
for hazing. It U believed that the
Secretary maintained his earlier posi-
tion that clemency might be shown
w ithout violence to military discipline;
and that Colonel S.'ott held to Ills
former anil contrary opinion. The
attitude of the president has already
been made known und he Is supposed
to have sought y a thorough ex-

position of both sides of the matter.
If a final decision was reached it was
scrupulously withheld from the news-
paper men and will be announced
probablv from the War Department
on Monday.

National Committee Chairman
Frank II Hitchcock discussed polities
with the President earlier In the day.
but In t.k wan
when later.. He contented lilm-s- .

If with savins: that his conversation
with the President concerned politics
in general.

Hiillrimil Fined $7,000 I or Hcbatlng.
Chicago, Aug. 7. The Atchison,

Topeka Sante pv Kailroad Company
by Its counsel pleaded gullly to rebat-
ing and was assessed a One of
$7,000 hv Judge Methea, In the United
Slates District Court. The govern-
ment, r presented by District Attorney
Kdwln W Sims, .roved that a bonus
bv Hi" railroad to the Garden 'ity
Land Company, of Garden City, Kan.,
was In i ffei t a rebate.

I iist Alabama. Hrglinenl on Strike
Dint.

Htnnlnxham. Ala.. Aug 7 The
First K'lm"iit Alabama National
Cu.ir.l arrived In Hiruiinnham from
' 'h i h ;i in. i of ii late and will
be to duty in the strike dis-

trict to morrow morning. The only
disturbance reported was the
tiring upon a pHssenaer train between
Hrisikwond and Vcilande. A number
of vv bo lows In the tra'u was shot out
but no on.- - whs Injured.

Phmt Plant Mints Down.
Saratog.i. N. Y . Ann 7 All de-

partment of the International Paper
'.on .a ny's plant at f'orlnth have

been closed down, following an order
recrlved from the company's head-iliinr- ti

is In New York Clly. The shut
down i for mi Indetinlle time. Karly
In the wick employes In the mill de-

cided b resist any reduction in wages
and voted to strike The shut down
affects several hundred nun.

l.angforl Knocks Out Hoss.
New York, AUST 7. Sum Lanford,

th. Host. in negro fighter, completely
best..! Toiiv Itos". the young Italian
)ic,u w eiplit of Newcastle, Pa.. IK a

which, was .set for six rounds at
the Faiiiniomt Athletic Club here

lt..s was so severely punish-
ed thst In ' ie tifth. round his seconds
threw up the sponge.

"MoilM-r- " Stewart IVntl.
Sprlmtti. id. o..' Aug. Kllza

i i In noted lemperanci ad- -

voiit. ;ni. i kii'.tvn all over the nettl n -

irv h;- - Mot iir-- Stewart, died at hi r
noin." in iiii'Ksiiie ja.i nlglil.

"Moth, r" whs 9' yearn old
Sio ih vot, d hi r life to the rmper- -

.ilire t HUM-

M earner llnrinvl iln Ijrkf. Winnipeg,
St. I'iihI, Minn . Aug. 7. A special

to The IMoneer I'ress from Winnipeg,
Mini . says: (

The steamer Premier. Captain 8tev- -
ens, iva burned to the water's edge t '

Warren's Landing, In the northern
end of Lake Winnipeg on Thursday'
morning. Six passengers and two of

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

s

contributes, more nutriment to

impoverished bad blood , than

any "single article fTjTet-naw,- nJ

to men. Persons with rebellious

stomachs can eat it with a sense
of genuine relish. ' 'u

, For by all Grocer ,

lYfsouer's Attorney n.'ee a Voluntary
IVMOod in BakrtrpW-A9- Ui Are
$lt8.01S.3!t and. UaolhUes' $153,-140.4- S

--Pittsburg Detective Appolnt-- i
Tusnrcr Loans -- From His

: Sloth Amount so $11,80.
Pittsburg, Aug. T A voluntary pe-

tition In bankruptcy, was Wed after
o'clock to-nig- ht In th 'United States

Csurtyi Attorney -- Charles Mors-chause- r.

Of New Tork. representing
- ilarry K. Thaw, el this city,-wh- o is

bow confined la the Dutches county,

New York, Jail.
.. In the petition Thaw states that his

asset ril'.li- nd hl" nbil"
iUes MIJ440.4J.

Roger O Mara, a well-konw- n Pitts
burg dfetectlve, and personal irn.nu
of the Thaw family, was appointed as

receiver. HU bond was placed at
IZ09.000 and John Newell and James
W Piatt, two prominent business

. men of this city, became security for
Mr. O Mara.

otw . . ir,i..r..utini7 Information
given regarding the proceedings Is to
be found in tne petition aiviws
appointment of e receiver in which it,
la alleged that the action Is taken fori
th purpose of preventing: his proper- - j

ty being: dissipated In litigation overt
Claims, many or which are unjusi.

The figures in the bankruptcy show
that this refers to lawyers and doc-

tors.
Thaw states that he is confined in

Jail Jn Dutchess county, New York.
rvd Is likely to be here for some

time. He says ome of Ii Is creditors,
'have commenced nulls asu'.nt liim

nd others are coiiteniplntinK similar
action. He Is unable. In- - say- -, y, Kive

the litigation his a;tontion."Xw i hk I"!
the confinement. The papers re- -

ceived by K. M. ix . lnr
In foankrupto of the Vnlled St.it. s,
:ourt for Lawn-m-- ount. IVnn-yl- -,

vanla. who happ-ne- .l to h in this it-.

the local receiver. W. It. Iil.nr, brim,'!
absent for a few days. The papers

j

will be presented to Mr. lilair when
he returns.

Loans amounting to Jl'H.r.OO from
his mother. Mrs. Willi. im Thaw, are
not disputed.

Among the disputed claims are the
following: John H Gleasson. Ni v.

Yoek. I8O.000; HintrldKe & ahody.
New Tork, $60,000; J. J. Graham,!
Kewburg, N. V., 1 2,r, ; Dr. Ham-- I

wiond. New Vork. $l,(i0; Dr. Wagner.
Blnghamton, X. Y.. 54.040; Dr. J..1-llff- e.

New York. r,245; Ir Jones,
Morrlstown. N. J.. J6.000, Martin W.

Littleton, New York, $.05.'.; Dr.
Hamilton. New York. $1 2,000; Dr.'
Dana, New York. $1,600.
JHUs Are Kagjrcratcl. Says Thaw.
. PoughkeepMe. N. Y . Auk. 7 Har-t- y

K. Thaw, when interviewed In jail
ht regarding tne bankruptcy

proceedings instituted In Pittsburg,
aid that he had already spent $200.-- ;

000, and that there are additional
claims amounting to $:oo.ooo. more.!
HU assets, he says, included $20,000
cash.

Continuing, Thaw said:
"It is a business necessity due to'

the heavy expense which 1 have been
under during a period of over 'two;
years. Now I find additional bills and
claims, many of them esagger.-tted- To:
jisjr these as they fire presented would
entail the result that I could not pay!
All, and some Just creditors Mould Mir-- 1

fer." It Is to prevent exactly men
that the bankruptcy laws were

created and I consider that by
$ng bankrupt I Insure Justice to all."

FLKET XKAHM AITKIAXD.

Supply St'P Already In Prt nl the
Ilest l Ksp-t- r to Arrhe Shii
Khlpsi Are lltclilng Heavily In a
nougti Kru.
Auckland. N Z, AUS. 710 p m

The supply ship Cultoa. all ' h-- d to
the Atlantic tie. t, from lion. .lulu.
July 21st. arrived Inn- this nlng

Fhe received t ii- toliouiri llinuiali
mlreless communication with I lie lb e

"Yeslerdav and I Aoku I '.lti
and 7th th.-r- was a fr. br. f
moderate Kale wilh a r'.iitn t;.-- This
morning the weather was the lo rivl.st
encountered Hn. c bavins; Hamilton
Itoads.

"The hips are ,ilc bin h' fully. A

portion of Hie wireless apparatus w.i
knocked down at X a. rn We lo
crease tur hin-e- l r 11 knots arid ex
pert to reach Auckland on schedule
time.

"There will be On fleet ol nl Ions
to-da- v on a' mt .f the i at h r. The
vessels keep th-o- r l.irnj.ii'iui and di,--

tanre easily.
"The position of th. fb et t K

o'clock last night. August fith, wa
2151 iMHItll latitude nnd IV S r i

longitude. Do-tar- frin Au'-klstn-

SS0 miles"

Two- - Killed hv l;lglilnlng In I Jisiern
I"enn iMinla.

Philadf Iphln. Aus 7. - Two jk r. t.il s

vri" killed arid two otlv is v. rely
Injured by lightning iluilnt; a s. i re
electrical tomi tliit sm pi ..M--

Pennsj Iva n la and N .v .b i t

causing miijcIi itobert
Jfelmbach, a famor. nas 'li.i.k and
Inwtantlv killed near l.eul luiiit. I'l.
while working in the te l l , :m, ',:1- -

ter i'attell, ag-- 17 ,ir a einn--
and killed near i;i.ii.i.r.i. .t. ills;
Si8tr, Mabel and It. 1 . ;i Turin r.
were sis'! struck and rn- - n 1; Injur-- !

. ed, the latt'T hi ln in a i r: ih . .oi-- '
dltlon. Cattell. h- - t' r and M

Turner wer" Htiiditij uieb r ;i e tn
wstching the liglit':iiK win n n bo'i
J)1t the pr-a- of Co- noil'. ;,ti.) r.in
down a corner, ros-- . th. (...., :,nd
through tnc hh.d w.'ct. t!n v wer
landing.

Henley Open.
Et. Catherine,., (int.. Am: Th.

opening day of the JI.nl. y
served to Introduce to ;..inu!e ijr. l.x
a splendid array of Junior fours Th.-ntr-

list for lh!n event Has he.(vy
The heals showed that the best i ks
were the iKinc. Toronto, th 'tttawx.
the Argonauts, of Toronto, an-- the,
Grand Turku, .f Montreal. In th"
finals the Dons won by ;i narrow, mar-Ki- n

from the ottawas. The Iketrolt
Boat Club won the Junior f Ignis In
the record time ,f 7 mlntues 1 sec-
ond. For the first' time nine,, this
event as entered n the Ili-n!- . v list
he Argonauts, of Toronto, failed to

earry, off , the premier honors. Kyan
and Cameron, of the Duns, Toronto,
won the junior doubles. Khernan.of Buffalo, won the junior singles Ins walk.
' f Heavy 1 tain fail at IfeMfcm.

' f Boston. Ang. 7. From & meteoro-
logical standpoint to-d- ay was "blackFriday" in Hoxtnn. the city V" lng

; visited this afternoon by the heaviest
: electrical disturbance In years. The

Storm lasted for nearly frihoiT 'lurr
- ' ' a ouq mi L lirL cited states weather bureau regis-
tered . fall of Jnohes-- f In tne
brief space of three minutes the rain-
fall was halt aa inch and during twen-- .
ty minutes more rain fell than de-- ,
cend4 upon the eity during tbe c

. tire rnonth of June. The storm was
a combination of cyrlonea and cloud-
bursts, with an svnmpaniment ,f

Inoessant taunder and flashestf rarhtnlne..

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
The 51st session of this old and well established

school will begin September 3d, 1908.
Without making loud claims we point to the

work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue- - address
REV. J. R. BRIDGES, President.

If. " V

Raleigh Times.
If the Governor's salary should be

raised to J10.000. and . we should
thereby get a (10,000 Governor, it
would be money well spent. '

1SS7 10S.

Guilford College
For Both Men and Women.

Courses in the Classics and in the
Natural Sciences. Departments In
Bible Study and in Music. Labora-
tories for Chemistry, Biology and
Physics

All buildings supplied with pure
water and lighted by electricity.

Noted for thorough Instruction and
high moral tone. Located tn the
healthful Piedmont Section of North
Carolina.

For catalouge address
Ij. I HOBBS, President,

Guilford College, North Carolina.

modern comfort and convenience.

: J

TRINITY
Four Departments Collegiate,

I Esrge llbrary-facllttt- es. Welr-sqnipp- ed laboratories --Inall depart
ments of Science. Gymnasium furnished with best apparatus. Ex-

penses very moderate. Aid for worthy students.
Toung men wishing to study Law should Investigate the superior

advantages offered by the Department of Law at Trinity College.
For catalogue and further information, address

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
Durham, X. O. '

OFFICE OF THE

Mechanics Perpetual B. W L Association

Charlotte, N. G, August 6th 1908.

M for nine IFifft-Seco- nd

Series
On September 5th commences oirr fifty-secon- d se-

ries, the subscription books for which are now open.
The 39th series amounting to $97,500 matured on

July 15th and "was paid off 'jess as y" as
falling off a log as were also the 38 preceding series,
amounting in all to nearly

$2,000,000
i

"We respectfully and seriously call the attention of
non-borrowe- rs or investors to the fact, that by invest-

ing with us they will make 6 2-- 5 per cent, net as
against 1 5-- 8 by investing in institutions other than
Building and Loan institutions.

NOW IS THE TIE TO SUBSCRIBE TOR

THE HFIY-SECON- D SERIES

either as borrowers or investors.

R. E. COCHRANE, Secretary

VNDEB NKW scAIfAGEMEJTT

THE SELIVYMJ
ETROPEAJf A1TD AlfX3UCA2r.

European, fl.lt per day and np. American. tM P ay and jl
Cafe- - open day and night.

Prices reasonable.
Tbe Most Modern and Luxuriant Hotel In the Carolina.

IM ELEGAJTT ROOMS. 71 PRIVATK BATHS.
Located In the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street cars and the business aad shopping centre. Caters to high-cla- ss

commercial and tourist trade.
Table de hots dinners t:t9 to 1:10, Vuslo every evening :!

'(a :!.
EDGAll. B. MOORE

rmma iNfiffiOTE--
I tm Ci Vws Vmmtm. Umt UiHI Ifjr1A G mi Mar: .! Mmi W Am. s'mh p, li.i .

WtT fmm Cafcwt u A few IViihiih Omm. hi mW wpmrnl iOT'f Urf muUm IQ'. T.l mU km m Immty. Hmka matin MwhWisi 'HH 1
AtW i fOT.ttOTlOT.-"- S COTWIHI , ' . I

-- WffTrWSKXTres!3en1

T"rlriityJ?g
: A Flrat-Cl- a Preparatory 6choL--

v: Certlflcates of Graduation nccepteaforijuiegjo leading Sotith- -

BesTWPIies repaialui "cTffooT lntts South.
Faculty of ten officers and teachers. Campus of svnty-flv- e acres.

Library containing forty thousand volumes. Welleaulpped : gym-
nasium, x High standards and modern methods of Instruction, Fre
aoent lectures by prominent lecturers. Expenses exceedingly modsr.
ate. - Ten years of . phenomenal success. .. ..
' For catalogue and other 'information, address .,.' .'
J . v-

- , ' . fl. M. KORTU, Hssdmaster, .;
Durhan. N. C : .:- -

in
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